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--. RAND VALLEY STATE COLLEGE
No. 23

UNDERNEATH
THE ARCHES
February 16, 1965

EDUCATION FOR THE INDIVIDUAL -- In light of the recent furor in California •••
when the "Free Speech 11 movement by students unearthed their dissatisfaction
with "being treated 1i ke a number" and 11 no contact with professors 11 • • • GVSC
can take pride in the fact that its students receive_ i ndi vi dual i zed instruction. The tutorial system ·provides face-to-face meetings with profes·sors •••
discussion groups are sma 11 ... and faculty advisers consider each student I s
program carefully.
Another gripe registered by undergraduates at many universities is that their
classes are conducted by assistants and graduate students ... not the case at
GV'SC. Here professors teach .•• the reason why many students have been attracted to this college.

-

NEW CATALOGS -- The 1965-66 catalog has arrived ... and copies may be obtained
by writing the Admissions Office. One of the new offerings listed is a sequence in business administration ..• under the economies department. A graduate who completes this program can get an MBA after another year's study at
a graduate business school.
FOREIGN STUDENTS -- Applications for next fall's freshman class have been received from students from South America, India, and Africa. Many of them are
now attending an English language institute at Michigan State •.. in order to
qualify for attendance at an American college.
Applicationsare also coming in from out-of-state students •.. principally from
New York, Illinois, and Indiana.
SUMMER SESSION -- Pl ans are underway to make the summer quarter particularly
interesting .•. and guest matriculants are invited to spend the summer with
us ..• either as credit or non-credit students. History of Music
•.. History of Art ... and the Modern Novel ... are three of the
courses scheduled ... as well as freshman Foundation Courses •..
sophomore distributional requirements ••. and some junior level
programs.
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CAPITAL OUTLAY REQUESTS -- Governor Romney has recommended to the
legislature a total of $2,472,500 to be appropriated for capital
outlay. Included in the proposed budget are monies for the central heating plant ... for which invitations to bid will go out
March l ... planning and begfoning of construction of the physical
education and athletics building and the second academic complex
... and planning of the central library-administration-communications building.
FEDERAL GRANT FOR SCIENCE BUILDING -- A grant in the amount of
$477,800 for completion of the Loutit Hall of Science has been
approved by the state Higher Education Facilities Commission.
Next step is approval by the Commissioner of Education in Wash-
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ington. GVSC's request was rated fourth in priority among the 19 applications
received.
LES VISAGES PRESENTS -- Four perfonnances of "The Lady's Not for Burning" by
Christopher Fry are scheduled for March 3, 4, 5, and 6 at 8:30 p.m. in Lake
Huron Hall auditorium. The public is cordially invited to see GVSC's drama
club in its first . three-act presentation ... some of you may remember its great
perfonnance of Ionesco's one-act play, "The Bald Soprano" at last year's Arts
on Campus. Admission is 50¢ for students and $1 for adults ... coffee hours in
the Seidman House will follow each perfonnance.
SCHOLARSHIPS;;._ Final deadline for scholarship applications is April 15 ...
results announced on May 1. To date 25 scholarships have been awarded to incami g.g freshmen.
WANT TO GO ABROAD? -- On February 22 representatives from the Grand Rapids World
Affairs Co-ordinating Council will meet with interested students on campus ...
to discuss international opportunities for young Americans. Students can go
overseas with work programs ... study programs ... the Peace Corps ... and in
many other ways. The discussion will involve information on the various methods for interested students to see the world.
SKI HILL IN FULL OPERATION -- Night skiing •.. ski classes ... the ski hill is
a busy place as long as there is enough snow. Experts pronounce it a good learning hill ... beginners find it steeper than they first thought.
PACEM IN TERRIS -- Dean Potter has been invited to attend an international convocation on requirements .for peace ... to be held in New York City February 1820. The convocation ... in which leaders from the U.S. will be joined by program
participants from around the world ... is based on the late Pope John XXIII's
final encyclical, "Pacem in Terris" (Peace on Earth).
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED -- A Gennan club is now in the process of having its consttution approved by student government ... and a meeting was recently held for
all students interested in fanning a YWCA group on campus.
ARTS ON CAMPUS -- Several concerts have been arranged for the May 21-23 Arts on
Campus ... including one by the Michigan Consort, which presents a program played
on ancient musical instruments .. • a jazz demonstration by pianist Art Hodes ...
a survey of the development of the American musical, with GVSC Singers, band,
dance group, and guest artists ... and the Singer's perfonnance of a pre-Bach
"Passion According to St. Matthew".
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE -- Fresh .from their first victory ... over Muskegon Community
College JV in a 67-65 cliff-hanger ... the Grand Valley cagers take on Aquinas
JV on February 17 at 6 p.m. in the West Catholic gym ... and Hope College JV on
February 20 at 6 p.m. in the Holland Civic Center.
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